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   11th Sunday after Pentecost 
 
Pre-Service Personal Prayer: Lord God, heavenly Father, we ask You, 
graciously abide among us with Your blessing, and keep us from 
covetousness and the cares of this life, that we may seek first Your 
kingdom and righteousness, and in all things needful for body and soul, 
provide Your ever-present help; through Jesus Christ, Amen. 

 

Today’s Worship! 
 

Greeting and Prayer 
 

Opening Hymn 277 (TLH): I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say 
 

1. I heard the voice of Jesus say, "Come unto Me and rest; 
Lay down, thou weary one, lay down, Thy head upon My breast." 

I came to Jesus as I was, Weary and worn and sad; 
I found in Him a resting-place, And He has made me glad. 

 

2. I heard the voice of Jesus say, "Behold, I freely give 
The living water; thirsty one, Stoop down and drink and live." 

I came to Jesus, and I drank Of that life-giving stream. 
My thirst was quenched, my soul revived, And now I live in Him. 

 

3. I heard the voice of Jesus say, "I am this dark world's Light. 
Look unto Me; thy morn shall rise And all thy day be bright." 

I looked to Jesus, and I found In Him my Star, my Sun; 
And in that Light of Life I'll walk Till traveling days are done. 

 

The Invocation  
We invoke (“call upon”) the name of the one true God – Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

P In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen!  

 

The Confession and Absolution of Sins  
We come before our Holy God admitting that we are sinful and need His forgiveness. 

P Beloved of God: Let us draw near with a true heart, and confess 
our sins to God our Father, asking Him, in the Name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, to grant forgiveness: 

C Almighty God, our Maker and Redeemer: we confess that we 
are sinful by nature, and have sinned against You in our 
thoughts, words, and actions. We have not loved You above all 
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things. We have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. Have 
mercy on us, and for the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ, forgive us 
our sins.  

P God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given 
His only Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins. Therefore, as 
a called servant of Christ and by His authority, I forgive you all 
your sins in the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

Lord, Have Mercy    
Kyrie –  Latin for “O Lord.”  We approach our Lord with a cry for help in all the needs of our earthly life. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

God, We Praise You! 
Gloria in Excelsis –  Latin for “Glory in the Highest (to God).” A hymn glorifying and praising our God. 
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The Prayer for the Day 
The main thoughts for the day are collected together in this prayer. 

P Let us pray. . . through Christ Jesus, Your Son, our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever 

C Amen.  

 
The Epistle Reading: 1 Timothy 1:8-15 

Now we know that the law is good, if one uses it lawfully, 9 
understanding this, that the law is not laid down for the just but for the 
lawless and disobedient, for the ungodly and sinners, for the unholy and 
profane, for those who strike their fathers and mothers, for murderers, 
10 the sexually immoral, men who practice homosexuality, enslavers, 
liars, perjurers, and whatever else is contrary to sound doctrine, 11 in 
accordance with the gospel of the glory of the blessed God with which I 
have been entrusted.  

12 I thank him who has given me strength, Christ Jesus our Lord, 
because he judged me faithful, appointing me to his service, 13 though 
formerly I was a blasphemer, persecutor, and insolent opponent. But I 
received mercy because I had acted ignorantly in unbelief, 14 and the 
grace of our Lord overflowed for me with the faith and love that are in 
Christ Jesus. 15 The saying is trustworthy and deserving of full 
acceptance, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of 
whom I am the foremost. 

 
The Responsive Reading: Psalm 119:169-176 

P Let my cry come before you, O LORD;  
C Give me understanding according to your word!  
P Let my plea come before you;  
C Deliver me according to your word.  
P My lips will pour forth praise,  
C For you teach me your statutes.  
P My tongue will sing of your word,  
C For all your commandments are right.  
P Let your hand be ready to help me,  
C For I have chosen your precepts.  
P I long for your salvation, O LORD,  
C And your law is my delight.  
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P Let my soul live and praise you,  
C And let your rules help me.  
P I have gone astray like a lost sheep;  
C Seek your servant, for I do not forget your commandments.  

 
 
The Gospel Reading: Luke 15:1-10 

 Now the tax collectors and sinners were all drawing near to hear 
him. 2 And the Pharisees and the scribes grumbled, saying, "This man 
receives sinners and eats with them." 3 So he told them this parable: 4 
"What man of you, having a hundred sheep, if he has lost one of them, 
does not leave the ninety-nine in the open country, and go after the one 
that is lost, until he finds it? 5 And when he has found it, he lays it on his 
shoulders, rejoicing. 6 And when he comes home, he calls together his 
friends and his neighbors, saying to them, 'Rejoice with me, for I have 
found my sheep that was lost.' 7 Just so, I tell you, there will be more joy 
in heaven over one sinner who repents than over ninety-nine righteous 
persons who need no repentance. 8 "Or what woman, having ten silver 
coins, if she loses one coin, does not light a lamp and sweep the house 
and seek diligently until she finds it? 9 And when she has found it, she 
calls together her friends and neighbors, saying, 'Rejoice with me, for I 
have found the coin that I had lost.' 10 Just so, I tell you, there is joy 
before the angels of God over one sinner who repents."  

 
 

P Blessed are they who hear the Word of God and keep it.  
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The Apostle’s Creed  
We boldly confess what we believe. 

C  I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was 

conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered 
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He 
descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. 
He ascended into heaven; And is seated at the right hand of 
God the Father Almighty. From there He will come to judge the 
living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the 
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of 
the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
Hymn 342 (TLH): Chief of Sinners Though I Be 
 

1. Chief of sinners though I be, Jesus shed His blood for me; 
Died that I might live on high, Lived that I might never die, 

As the branch is to the vine, I am His, and He is mine. 
 

2. Oh, the height of Jesus' love! Higher than the heavens above, 
Deeper than the depths of sea, Lasting as eternity. 

Love that found me--wondrous thought!-- Found me when I sought Him not. 
 

3. Jesus only can impart Balm to heal the smitten heart; 
Peace that flows from sin forgiven, Joy that lifts the soul to heaven; 

Faith and hope to walk with God In the way that Enoch trod. 
 

4. Chief of sinner though I be, Christ is All in all to me; 
All my wants to Him are known, All my sorrows are His own. 
Safe with Him from earthly strife, He sustains the hidden life. 

 

5. O my Savior, help afford By Thy Spirit and Thy Word! 
When my wayward heart would stray, Keep me in the narrow way; 

Grace in time of need supply While I live and when I die. 

 
The Sermon: 2 Chronicles 33:9-13 NIV 

But Manasseh led Judah and the people of Jerusalem astray, so that 
they did more evil than the nations the LORD had destroyed before the 
Israelites. 10 The LORD spoke to Manasseh and his people, but they paid 
no attention. 11 So the LORD brought against them the army 
commanders of the king of Assyria, who took Manasseh prisoner, put a 
hook in his nose, bound him with bronze shackles and took him to 
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Babylon. 12 In his distress he sought the favor of the LORD his God and 
humbled himself greatly before the God of his ancestors. 13 And when 
he prayed to him, the LORD was moved by his entreaty and listened to 
his plea; so he brought him back to Jerusalem and to his kingdom. Then 
Manasseh knew that the LORD is God. 

 

Theme: SOMETIMES THE LORD HAS TO LEAD US BY THE NOSE 
I. …To repent of our sin. 

II. …To experience His grace. 
 

The Offertory 
Having heard God’s Word, we ask Him to spiritually heal us, giving us the gift of the Holy Spirit. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Hymn 776 (WS2000): Lord, ‘Tis Not that I Did Choose You 

1. Lord, 'tis not that I did choose You; That, I know, could never be, 
For this heart would still refuse You Had Your grace not chosen me. 
You removed the sin that stained me, Cleansing me to be Your own; 

For this purpose You ordained me, That I live for you alone. 
 

2. It was grace in Christ that called me, Taught my darkened heart and mind, 
Else the world had yet enthralled me, To Your heav'nly glories blind. 

Now I worship none above You; For Your grace alone I thirst, 
Knowing well that, if I love You, You, O Father, loved me first. 

 

3. Haste then on from grace to glory, Armed by faith and winged by prayer. 
All but heav'n is transitory; God's own hand shall guide you there. 
Soon shall end this earthly story; Swift shall pass the pilgrim days, 

Hope soon change to heav'nly glory, Faith to sight and prayer to praise. 
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The Offering of Thankful Hearts  
In tangible evidence of our gratitude, we offer the Lord the gift of our money, remembering that He has first given 
to us that we might have to give to Him. If you wish to give your church offering electronically, you can do so by 
using the CashApp on your mobile device. The church’s $cashtag is “$clcmtzion”. While the usher brings the 
offering plate forward we sing the following hymn verse (788:1): 

Lord, You love the cheerful giver Who with open heart and hand 
Blesses freely, as a river That refreshes all the land. 

Grant us, then, the grace of giving With a spirit large and true 
That our life and all our living We may consecrate to You. 

 
Prayer of the Church – The Lord’s Prayer 

C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy 
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give 
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we 
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom 
and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 
The Service of the Sacrament 
Now we approach the second high point of the liturgy, the Sacrament, in which the Lord comes to bless us with His 
very body and blood. We move toward the Sacrament with prayers of thanksgiving and songs of adoration. 

P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
P Lift up your hearts. 
C We lift them up to the Lord. 
P It is right and beneficial that we should at all times and in all 

places give thanks to You, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and 
everlasting God, through Jesus Christ our Lord, who on this day 
overcame death and the grave and by His glorious resurrection 
opened to us the way of everlasting life; Therefore with angels 
and archangels and all the company of heaven, we magnify Your 
glorious Name, evermore praising You and saying… 

 
Holy, Holy, Holy    

The Sanctus – Latin for “Holy.”  We join our voices to the angels who sing, "Holy, Holy, Holy" around His throne.” 
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Words of Institution 
The words spoken by Jesus the night He instituted the Lord’s Supper by which our Lord assured to His Church  
the real presence of His sacramental body and blood for all time.  
 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, the same night in which He was betrayed, 
took bread. And when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave 
it to His disciples, saying, “Take, eat. This is My body, which is 
given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” In the same way 
He took the cup, after supper, gave thanks, and gave it to them 
saying, “Drink of it, all of you. This cup is the new covenant in My 
blood, which is shed for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever 
you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” The peace of the Lord be 
with you always! 

 
 
Lamb of God    

The Agnus Dei – Latin for “Lamb of God.”  As we approach the Table of Forgiveness, we want to be thinking about 
the Lamb of God who was sacrificed for us on Calvary's cross. 
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Distribution of the Sacrament 
 

Communion Today is for Members Only Please 
We don't judge anyone's faith, but we do stand up for our own. The Bible teaches what we call 
"Close Communion," that is, God wants you to commune only with those people with whom you 
are agreed in ALL the Bible's teachings. This belief is based upon the Bible passages listed below. 
Therefore, if you are a guest with us today, and BEFORE you come up to commune with us, you'll 
want to find out if our church teaches what the Bible does! The pastor would be happy to discuss 
this with you at your convenience!  

1 Corinthians 1:10 "Now I plead with you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that you all speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among you, but that you 
be perfectly joined together in the same mind and in the same judgment."  
1 Corinthians 11:26-30 "For as often as you eat this bread and drink this cup, you 
proclaim the Lord's death till He comes. Therefore 
whoever eats this bread or drinks this cup of the 
Lord in an unworthy manner will be guilty of the 
body and blood of the Lord. But let a man examine 
himself, and so let him eat of that bread and drink 
of that cup. For he who eats and drinks in an 
unworthy manner eats and drinks judgment to 
himself, not discerning the Lord's body." 

 
O Lord, Now Let Your Servant    

The Nunc Dimittis – Latin for “Now Dismiss.”  Simeon’s words after seeing the Christ Child. (Luke 2:29-32) 
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P Go in peace. Serve the Lord with gladness.  
 

 

Thanksgiving 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The Benediction The blessing given by God for His people (Numbers 6:24-26) 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 
 The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 
 The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give you peace. 
C Amen!  

 
Closing Hymn 50:1 (TLH): Lord, Dismiss Us with Thy Blessing 

1. Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing, 
    Fill our hearts with joy and peace. 

Let us each, Thy love possessing, 
    Triumph in redeeming grace. 
Oh, refresh us, Oh, refresh us, 

    Traveling through this wilderness! 
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Worship at Mt. Zion 

We have a singular goal in our worship: “Walk prudently 

when you go to the house of God; and draw near to hear 

rather than to give the sacrifice of fools.” (Ecc. 5:1 NKJV) 

Our service follows the historic Biblical style of using a 

liturgy. The liturgy is meant to give order and structure to the 

worship service. We try to keep our worship respectful in 

order to foster an atmosphere which allows us to focus on the 

power of God’s Word. Our service is also meant to be 

reflective so that each individual can hear, understand, and 

meditate upon the wonderful works of God! (Acts 2:11) 

The Bible teaches that God creates and sustains faith in a 

person’s heart through the power of His Word: Romans 1:16: 

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God 

for salvation to everyone who believes.” In our fast-paced 

society, meditative and reflective worship is sometimes 

considered outdated, irrelevant, or boring. Yet, God Himself 

says, “faith comes from hearing, and hearing through the 

word of Christ.” (Romans 10:17)  God has not changed His 

method of reaching people with the hope of forgiveness 

simply because our society has changed. He remains the same 

and His Word remains powerful.  

If the worship service seems strange to you, don’t give up 

right away! Stick with it, try to learn something new each 

week, and develop a habit of being present in God’s house. 

The ability to quietly listen and learn is an acquired skill that 

takes time and practice. Our prayer each week is that we grow 

in our ability to listen to God’s Word and thereby increase our 

faith in Jesus. We hope you will continue to join us! 

 

 

Hymns and liturgical settings under copyright are used by permission through Concordia Publishing House License #000014224 or OneLicense.net #A-732884. 

All Rights reserved. Used by permission. Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), 

copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
“If the LORD wills, we will do this or that.” James 4:15 

 
WELCOME EVERYONE! We pray that God’s Word and our worship today will 
help you grow in the grace and knowledge of our Savior Jesus. We ask our 
visitors to please sign our guest book. If you are looking for a church home, we 
hope you’ve found it with us. Ask our Pastor about a free Bible study he offers 
to explain what we believe and teach. Where and when? Your convenience.  
 
A CLEVELAND AREA WORSHIP SERVICE is today at 4pm at the Hughes’ home in 
North Olmsted. Speak with Pastor if you’re interested in attending.  
 
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER(S) NEEDED: We are planning to reopen our Sunday 
School this fall for pre-school and kindergarten ages. If you are interested in 
being the lead teacher or a substitute, please speak with Pastor. 
 
CHURCH CLEANING AND USHER VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Please see the sign-up 
sheets on the bulletin board. 
 
NEW PASTOR INSTALLATION AT REDEEMER, SISTER LAKES: The installation of 
Pastor Stefan Sonnenfeld at Redeemer, Sister Lakes, MI is scheduled to take 
place on Sunday, August 29, at 4pm with a potluck meal to follow. Pastor Tom 
Naumann will be guest preaching and Pastor Andrew Schaller of Calvary, 
Marquette will conduct the liturgy. All CLC members are invited and 
encouraged to attend this joyous occasion! 
 
CLC CALL NEWS: Pastor Mark Tiefel of Redemption, Lynnwood, WA, has 
received the call to Living Savior, Eden Prairie, MN. <> Recently colloquized 
Pastor Luke Willitz, member of Grace, Sleepy Eye, MN, has returned the call to 
Redeemer, Cheyenne, WY. <> Pastor Michael Gurath of Holy Cross Lutheran, 
Phoenix, AZ has returned the call to Faith Lutheran, Manchester, MO.  
 
SERVING US THIS WEEK 

August Usher: Randy Wittorp <> Church Cleaning: Muellers  
Lawn Care: Randy Wittorp 

 
OUR RESPONSE TO THE GOSPEL 

Outdoor Service/Picnic Attendance Last Sunday = 20 

Bi-Weekly  
Offerings Needed: $3,076.92 

Total Offerings 
Needed YTD: $47,692.31 

Bi-Weekly  
Offerings Received: $2,438.18 

Total Offerings 
Received YTD: $45,994.93 

Missions Offerings YTD (includes 10% of GB & individual offerings): $4,599.49 
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IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES AT MT. ZION 

Today 4pm Cleveland Area Worship Service 

Tue. 8/10 7pm Board of Elders Meeting 

 7:30pm Church Council Meeting 

 8pm Outreach Committee Meeting 

Sun. 8/15 10am Worship Service 

 11am Special Audio/Video Outreach Meeting 

Thu. 8/19 8pm Trustees Meeting 

Sun. 8/29 4pm Installation of Pastor Stefan Sonnenfeld 
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Sister Lakes, MI 

Sun. 9/12 9am Bible Class / Sunday School Begin 

 

IN OUR PRAYERS <> ENCOURAGEMENT LIST 
Ephesians 6:18 “Be alert and always keep on praying for all the Lord’s people.” 

Jackie McGruder remains homebound as she continues to suffer from lupus, a 
chronic autoimmune disease that attacks tissues and organs. Denise Troyan’s 
sister, Amy, is receiving treatment for cancer. Carl and Michelle Ryan are expecting 
a newborn baby in January 2022. 

 
 

 


